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CIRCULAR
Coal India Limited and its subsidiaries will impart practical training for 15
months to tiose students who ane qualifred in the professional examination ol The
lnstitute of Company Secretades o1 nala 1tcsf1 The Iocations were the training
would be impartid i; CIL (H/Qtrs.) and its subsidiaries are as under' coal India
wiU impart practical training for two candidates in CIL, H/Qtrs', and one in each
subsidiary.
(1) CIL (H/Qtrs.), New Town, Kolkata.
(2) ECL, Sanctoria, Burdv/an.
(3) BCCL, Jagjivan Nagar, Dhanbad.
(4) CCL, Darbhanga House, Ranchi.
(5) CMPDI, Kanke Road, Ranchi.
(6) MCL, Jagruti Vihar, Odisha'
(7) WCL, Civil Lines, NagPur.
(8) NCL, Singrauli, MadhYa Pradesh.

(9) SECL, BilashPur, Chattisgarh.

During the training period they will entitled for the following

:

'

, Stipend:

Rs.50O0/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) per month for the first year and
Rs.60O0/- (Rupees Five Thousand on$ per month for t].e remaining months of
the second year.
Accommodation

:

Bachelor accommodation shall be provided to the students
charee shall be levied for such accommodation.
Leave
a)

if available' No

.

The students shal1 be entitled to one day leave for every 20 days

excluding normal rest day and holidays.
b) The students availing leave in excess

of their ieave which they are
entitled, shall be required to undergo training for further period
equivalent to exc€ss leave taken to them.

\\i\-

c). They shall agree to stay beyond normal working hours whenever required

and for them no extra stipend will be paid to them'
d) Unauthorised absence for consecutive 10 days will disqualily them for
imparting further training.
e1
sfril also maintairi absolute integrity and maintain the secrecy of
' fh'ey
may come across during course of training and
the document they-shaie

fl. They shall not

aly

informatioJ without prior approval of

management.

Willing candidates may apply to cIL and its subsidiaries for undergoing
trainiig and send their application to concemed place' For cIL H/Qtrs''
Kokad it may be sent in complianqeoffice(@coalindia'in and hard copy to
CIL H/Qtrs.
Those who are willing to undergo training at Subsidiary H/Qtrs' may
send their application to Company Seiretary of subsidiaries both by mail as
well as hard iopy. While sending t}re application, copy of the-mark sheet as
a proof that they have qualfi;d in the professional- examination of The
Institute of Company Secritaries of India (ICSI) should be attached'
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